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Oil market cloned at fl.1V

Oil and rks leases at thin ollloe.

MopK ins sells the t mi )hs shoes tl

lu iirooerie the White Star leads. It

Oii:ii)K tlannel-5-7-0- yard. II. ath A

Koit. 11

See those heavy winter shoos for men

tT.C.S. It

A new lot ol lints for men mid boys,

the newest thing out, at Hopkins'. It

The KrniindlioK havinji bad l,is da

the valentine hog will bo next on the list.

Last call! I.iit Chance! Sulla and

overcoats at wholesale prices at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Kemniints, remnants. I.ot of llieni,

all kinds, price no object, they're all

rlionp. I lentil It

J. W. Sires will have his photograph

(jrllery at this plain open for business
every Friday until timber notice, f

i'rineipal Davis of the Clarion Slate

Normal school report the most prosper-

ous year in the hM-.r- o that shiool. It

The plaeo to gel the nicest, freshest

and most wholesome bread is lit the.

White Slar (Iroeery. Try tho "Table
Queen."

See tho liiio lino of ladies' muslin
at Killmer ltrus. Nothing to

equal It for Hie money over shown lu

Tloncsla. "
Still a lot of those great bargain shoes

at Hopkins'. They're not old truck by a

long shot, butare goiii,; fast at bniguin

prices. C"ino iiiiek. It
t Kliiihoro Norinsl helps young men

and women In aileron I in whiilevor trade
or profession they may choose. Address
John K. Iliglcr, prill. It

Nov; is a good time to lit yourself out

In .a new pair of shot's at bargain

Counter prices. Hopkins has a number
of all sires left, but they are going fast.

Iiurina the rast ve-- k Jim Absrrsh
has had as many as 117 tenuis hauling
limber at one time on Ills Job, from the

Hen. Snyder lands in Warsaw township,

tothoereek in Itrookv illo. Democrat.

jlho Forest telephone people have

completed tht J ili or moving their central
olllco in this place to ono of the rooms of

the Forest County National Hank, where

the "hello girls" are very pleasantly en

sconced.

A meeting of tho pilots and raftmen
ofTionrstn creek will be held at Kolletl.

ville next Snliirday evening which will

take up the matter and decide on a scale

prices f r running on the creek. All
are reiiiostod to bo present at

this meeting.
Miss IlhinchoTalliiinn wMies to

thai she has sullicicnlly recover-

ed from her recent Injury to bo able to

t;ike a few mnro innsic pupils. Sho will

be In Tionestn oery I'liday and Satur-

day from now on. "
Allegheny county, N. Y., trappers

expect during the present season, which

lasts Into the month ot April, to realize

$K,n0O fiom the salo ol skunk pells.

They look upon this as the most profit-apl- o

season in n number of years.
(Seorgo Sililile, of (ionium Hill, son of

Adam Sibble, was kicked on top or the

brad by a horse lu- -t Monday, making a

bad scalp wound. Ir. Dunn was called

and made the necessary repairs, and tho
young man is lining nil right now.

A party ofTitiisvillians win drove to

West Hickory Sunday wore snow-boun- d

there and unable to return home until
The roads In tho country are

badly drifted and mounds or the beauti-

ful 10 feet high aro reported. Monday's
Courier.

An interesting and nppearnntly suc-

cessful effort made by Kansas fanners to
do away with middlemen in the handling
and shipment of their wheat is described
In the February Keview ot Heviews by
Mr. C. II. Mataon. Theso farmers seem
to have found away to cope, with the so- -

called "elevator trust" of the Kansas
wheat belt.

Possitily tho action f ludgeCriswell,
in rcipiiriug ono of tho prosecuting attor
neys lo pay the r. sls, in llireo rases
brought by him before tho grand jury, in
which no true bills were found, inay serve
to disi ournge Homo of the enterprising at
torneys, who, by encouraging prosecu
lions, take Into court many case which
should never go there.-- Ill iz.ard. J. s so!

I lie County Auditors' report which
appears on our fourth page will be
read with Hie usual interest by tho tnx
payers. In Ihe county account the show
ing is very good, the liabilities over assets
being hut fi,..,i. ihe )r account
shows liahilitieaover assets 'o bo &M,!ii:!.
fi- -. The mcessity for a niimiier of iin
portiint improvement about the grounds
and buildings, Hio water works, etc., at
theionity ho ne, account hrgely for the
lack of material reduction in this item.
WillKwoor lliriti years of proper man
a.'i'inriil our county should lie almost en
tirely out ol debt.

A courloiis freak of tho calendar for
11102 is that during the mon lis ol Febru-
ary, March and November, tho days ol
the month and week are the same. The
llrst come-o- n Salotitay of each month,
says su exchange. The "Ireak" Is not so
curious, however, when it is known that
the same thing happens three years oiitof
overy four, but not always on Ha'uriiny.

The Traction company's Crystal
.Springs park nionagerie was increased
yesterday alternoon at 4 o'clock by the
birth of twins to I'ete and Babe, the black
boars. The new arrivals are junning o

cubs and are Jealously guarded by
their mother, who will brook no Inter-

ference with her main' mil arrangements
for their prop' r bringing up, Tiuikville
Courier. ,

It is said tliat when the case of Frank
Woodard, who is awaiting trial for the
minder oM'hlel of Police McGralh ol

comes up at the February term
of court that application will bo mad' for
a chanuo of venue on the ground that a
fair trial can not be bad in this
county. Meadville Star. It is perhaps
the fairness of the tral that is bothering
Woodard the most.

Ono of our prominent citizens re-

ceived a terrible shock yesterday. In his
noon mail he received a 1 note, a divi-

dend from a gold mine in which he had
Invested hundreds of dollars. It was the
startling suddenness and unexpected-
ness of tho dividend that alluded him so
severely. Two highballs wero required
to get his nerves into a normal condition
again. llrailford Era.

The Republicans of Hickory town-

ship have placed the following ticket In
nomination for the approaching spring
election: Koad commissioner, A. II.
I'ettigrew ; school directors, (f. W, War-

den, If. O. Tad, J. P. McCullotigh; con-

stable, J. K. Stoughton i auditor W. II,
Stiles; treasurer, O. W. Warden; clerk,
Joseph fireon ; inspector, John Thomp-
son ; Judge, Jonathan Albaugh.

Hob. Haslet, who recently located in
Iliirlington, N. C, has already received
a taste of southern hospitality if we hear
aright from that section. On a certain
night recently a "coon'' visitation w as
made to his houroost relioving the same
of a dozon or in ire of his clnice chickens.
Of course this is a rather rough intro-
duction into the ways or the Mouthennh,
but linvo to get used to it we
suppose.

Theroaro over 1(1,000 members ol the
different I. O. O. F. organizations in this
and eight adjoining counties composing
the Northwestern Anniversary Associa
tion thai clebrate the N.'trd anniversary of
tho Ordor established in America on the
aith day of next April at Rldgwny. Ex-

tensive preparations are boiug made for
tho entertainment of the fruturnity, and
we can assure Ridgway of a go- d repre-

sentation from this section.

An expert has figured out that the
difference between rising overy morning
at 0 and S, In the course of Torty yenrs,
amounts to W.200 hours, or three years
one hundred and twenty-on- e days and
sixteen hours, which are equal to eight
hours a day lor exactly ten years. So
that rising at 0 will be the same as If ten
years or life were added, wherein we

in ty command eight hours every day
for attention to Important matters.

John A. MageeA Sou, of Clarion, ure
early on tho ground this season ill declar-
ing their readiness to ui: el tho wants of
larmers and others, as wdl beoborved by
their double column ad. In this issue of
the RKi't'iu.K'AN. This firm is well
known In the is)i!o of '"orest ennnty,
with whom it hs dealt honorably and
fairly lor many years and thoroby gained
the confidence or the farmers and others
1 a remarkable degree. Read tho ad.

Tho fourth easo of smallpox has de-

veloped In Oil Citv, the man's nnnii'',!ie-In- g

James itoightul, who rode Irom
Ilradford to Oil City on the train last
Wednesday evening, lie had been with
Chishulin, the first victim, about thotimo
the latter was taken down, and had then
gone to a place near Ml. Alton to work,
w here he was taken sick. He is not in a
serious condition ; !n fact all or the cases
aro of a very mild type, and are getting
along very well.

Oeorge Salsglver, for more than 3

years a resident or Tionesta township,
11. d at tho home of Ms danghtor, Airs.
MeDormot, at Martins Feny, Ohio, Sat-

urday morning last, February 1st. The
deceased was aged about 75 years and had
raised a family of six girls and live boys,
all or whom, with his wile, survive him.
Mr. Salsglver was a familiar fluurn in

this community during his long resi-

dence among our people, by whom ho
was highly respected for his honesty and
industry.

-- Sunday was groundhog day and IT

the fellow was out stiolling about during
the entire day ho stiiely saw his shadow,
ror tho sun shown at short intervals
several times, and we shall thereforo
havo six weeks more or winter weather.
Rut no sonsihle hog ground or other-
wise would be out on such a day as
Sunday was merely ror Ills health or to
tnko particular part in the shaping or tho
weather conditions, and it Is probable the
whole affair will be declared off on 'ac-
count of the weather.

-- Tho entertainment billed to tako
place at the court house last evening un-

der tho asupiees of the Woman's Relief
Corps, was postponed ono day owing to

the Inability of the chief entertainer, Mr.
I.. Haws Long, to reach hero in time,
he having been "mowed In" along the
route. The entertainment will tako placo
this evening, and the ladies hope to see
tho court house well filled, and guarantee
to all thoir patrons a most delightful eve-

ning's pleasure and protlt. Admission 25

and l"i cents.

Elk county has another nuirder case
on hand. On tho 2otIi nil., while on their
way to tho boarding house in Shawinut
James I leek in and Michael llurke were
overtaken by Tom Maddelino or Mail-del-

mi l lien 1'noln, Kalinins, and ns
they came up Hoekln said "Hello! where
are you going?'' Without a word Maddelo
whipped out a revolver and tired at him,
the ball Inking rllect in Iloekin's tomple,
and he lived but an hour or two after
ward. The two Itallians tied immedi-
ately alter tho shooting, and have not
been apprehended. Tho two principals
had had a slight dispute over wages,
which tho victim supposed had been sat-

isfactorily adjusted. Tho F.ik county
commissioners and the Shawinut Mining
company jointly offer fl.lHK) reward for
(Iin rapture of Maddelo anJ l'aola,
fr each man

John Range, aged 'Jl years and 8

mouths, died at his homo in Fast Hick-

ory au Saturday morning last and was
biiriod on Monday at W.'M a. in. m the
cemetery at that place, Rev. J. T. Stone
of Ihe F. M. Church comlncting the fun-

eral services. The loung man was born
and reared at East Hickory, living a son
ol the late Shollas Range, lie had been
ill for a long time, his trouble being of
the lungs. His brother, llcnr.' Range,
died suddenly about two months ago of
plcuro pneumonia.

-- Helen, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A'.
ii. Wilkin , or West Hickory, died at 3

o'clock yesterday morning after an ill-

ness of nearly throe weeks, of spinal
trouble following au attack of measles.
She was jged twelve yenrs, and was a
bright, winsome girl, loved and esteemed
by all who knew her. In thoir great
loss Mr. and Mrs. Wilkius have the
heartfelt sympathy of all their acquaint-
ances. The funoial takes place y

from the house, and the interment will
be In the cemetery at Tidioute, the for-

mer homo or the family.

The tiny tor the lecture l.y Row Hcn-jam-

Winget, announced last week to

take place in tho Freo Methodist church
next Sunday, bus been changed to this,
Wednesday, evening. Mr. Winget was
lu India during the recent great famine,
and his ti.lk will be largely on what he
saw thero during that terrible scourge.
He has many odd curios gathered whilo
in India which will be on exhibition
during the evening, and which w ill be

found veiy interesting lo the public.
Everybody Is invited. No admission
will b charged,

Next Friday night, "th Inst., don't
fail to go to the Pale opera house and see
"The Iiracon'' as that rare comedy drama
will be presented by a company of our
host homo talent. Rehearsals for this play
have been going on for some time and
tho young people have it woll in hand.
They have gone to a good deal of expense
and lots of Iroulib to give the people a
good show and thero will bo none, dis-

appointed that attend. Whatever sur-

plus remains after paying expenses will
bo devoted to the school library. Prices
.!.', mid 15 cents. Tako it in.

The storm of Sunday and Sunday
night was lha severest that hss struck
this country for a number of win'urs.
Itiisiness on Monday was practically at a

standstill, Tiaius Irom all points of the
compass were almost completely snow-houn-

and those that did manage to get
through a part of the way wero hours
lato. The country roads lu every di-

rection were blockaded, scarcely passable
even now. Snow drills eight feet deep
were a common sight, and In many
places people declare they wero ten feet
high. The mail from Eoeper did not
reach here at all, and Route Agent West,
w ho managed to get hero from Kellett-vill- n

in a round-abou- t way, was obliged
to stay over till yesterday. Tho splendid
record or the w inter weather man was
very seriously damaged, and no mistake.

Man Vain Man.

Ho w ill give his seat in tho street car to
a Iceble old woman -- and be prou J ill the
thought Hint the othor pass 'iigors con-

sider him the pink or gallantry.
Ho w ill giyr his seat in the street ear

to n pretty girl, and wonder if she doesn't
believe in love at first sight.

Ho will sit up until 1 a, in. at a penny
ante game and rejoice more over a w in-

ning of 10 cents than he will next day
over a business deal that nets him $1000.

Ho will !oe (K cents in the same poker
game, and be angrier w ith 1 10 other
players than he would be with a man who
sold him a f 10 horso for fU).

He jibes at woman because of hor van-

ity, and spends an hour before tho mir-

ror w lieu he is preparing to call on one of
the fair rex.

He tells his wile just how the govern-
ment should settle tho canal question,
and has to hire a lain rcr to map out a

drain through his back yard.
Ho prates about the foolishness of

conning public notice, but he never
drives through vacant streets. Haiti-mor- e

American.

To I he Editor of the Republican.

Dear Sir: We reel a desire to thank you
Sir telling the people of Tionesta about
Devoe lea I and zinc, In comparison with
lead and oil ; but aro restrained by the
fact that your business is to print the
news, all the news, especially good news.

It concerns every man that owns a
house ; It concerns every painter.
Scarcely ono of your nailers is not con-

cerned with a paint that saves men, on
tho average several dolars a year apiece.

And a painter, w hoso work lasts twice
ns lone as the work of other "good paint-

ers," ol course, will get all tho business
as soon as tho lact is known.

But people won't wait for proof, when
wo authorize our agents to si ll it under
this guarantee :

"If you have any fault lo find with this
paint either now in putting it on or here-

after in the wear, tell your dealer about
It.

"Weauthorizo him to do what is right
at our expense. '

The usual painter's saying is that lead
Is good lot three years; Kevins lead am

zinc is good for six years-ye- s, for ten

or fifteen in favorable eirciin. stances, if
you mean "turns water."

Yours truly,
F. W. Iikvok, A Co

P. S. Jas, 1. Pavis tells our paint.

rersislaiil Aihertisiii" Ami lis results.

The semi-annu- sales of Tho MrCuen

company (the announcement of their :l-
-d

appeals on on' first page) exemplify the
striking results of persistant advertising,
backed by Ihe right kind of gisuls ami

business ability.
From a small beginning HI years ago,

this firm, by steadily pursuing a settled

policy of clearing out their st k at the

end n each season, have made tni sc sales

popular lliiouuhoiit this whole section.
People wait lor I hem and nunc miles lo

lake advantage of the reductions, which

aro bolinfido in every instance.
Tho amount of merchandise closed out

at one of these sales would stock a good

sized store.

Little girls nro won with dolls,
big girls with dollars.

TO ITKK A COI. II IN (INK IMV

T.ike Laxative Bromo (Juii ' Tablets.
All druggists refund Ihe money it il tails

to cure. K. W. Grove's sigmttuic is on

is- h box. :.'.- II --7 ly

YOU AMJ VOl'K FUILMtS.

H. C. iMl, of Tidioute, was a busi-
ness v isitor t'i Tionesta on Saturday.

Miss Emma Thompson, of Nebraska,
was a visitor to Oil City last Satmday.

Miss Ida Fones ri turned Monday
evening Irom a visit to friends in Oil City
and Siverly.

Mrs. Geo. W. lloleinan and daugh-
ter, Miss Iva, spent Sunday with friends
in Titusville.

Mrs. O. K. Watson and Mrs. Dun-

ham, of Uolinza, were visitors to Oil City
last Saturday.

Mrs. O. II. Nickle is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. M. A. Sweet, in Cone-wang- o

Valley, N. Y.

J. II. llutler and Urban Moug, who
have been drilling near Conneaut Lake,
are at borne for a few days.

Mrs. C. A. Randall very pleasantly
entertained a large party or her lady
friends last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Ed Humgardner and children
are here from Pittsburg on a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hood.

C. F. Wever left Tuesday evoiiing
for Youngstown, Ohio, to visit his sun,
Joseph, who is attending school there.

John Lawrence returned lat eve-

ning from a month's visit to his cousins,
Gordon and Sam Haslet, at llurlington,
N. C.

E. A. Yetter was down from Maricn-vill- o

on business last Thursday, remain-
ing over night the guest of the editor's
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Castner, W. C.
Brown and E. M. Neal were among the
Mariouvllle visitors to the county seat
last week.

Rom, to Mr. and Mrs. U V. Slough-to-

East Hickory, Jan. 31, a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. Harper McKean, En-

deavor, Jan 27, a son.
Mrs. L. C. N'owkirk, of Sandy Lake,

Pa., who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. A. Carson, here for the past month,
i eturned to her home Saturday.

Mrs. II. O. Mcknight and daughter,
Miss Kittle, were up Irom Oil City Mon-

day to visit Mrs. M's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S.J.Campbell, between trains.

Oeorge Birteil was over from Eden-bur- g

visiting friends over Sunday. Miss

Minnie Snllinger came over wlih Oeorge
and w is the guest of her cousin, Miss
Katie Osgood,

Little Miss Carrie Morrow gavo a
taffy pull and a pop corn roast to a num-

ber of her little lady and gentlemen
friends last Friday evening. They had
a splendid lime.

Rert Kofoed returned home Irom
Silver Creek, N. Y., last Friday. He
said his little son, Volorous, was o liged
to submit In a second operat on lor ap-

pendicitis, but has sufficiently recovered
to be removed from the hospital at Buf-

falo, and Is now with his mother and
grandparents at Silver Creek, where they
will remain a few weeks longer.

The last heard from Miss Ncllio Plai-
ner, at the Oil 'City hospiinl where sho
suffered the amputation ol her left arm,
was to the effect thai she was improving
slowly and her physicians expect her to
recover from the serious effects or her ac-

cident. It was feared at one lime she
could not get well, and friends will be
much relieved to know of her Improve-
ment.

Rev. Alberts. Stowart, of Newbu:g,
N. Y., so pleasantly remembered by Ti-

onesta people to whom he preached from
Ihe Presbyterian pulpit during the ab-

sence of Rev. Mr. McAuinch last spring,
has accepted a call to the church at Ilills-bor-

Weld county, Colorado, and has
moved to that State. Mr. Stewart's many
trienda here will wish him a pleasant so-

journ In his new field of labor, and will
congratulate the peo'ple there on their
happy choice of so able a minister.

Liveryman Can field' carryall took a

party of Tionesta ladies out as far as
Pleasaiilvillo Friday evening where they
hoarded the trolloy car for Titusville and
saw the "Power Behind Hie Throne" al
the opera house. The sleighing was fine
and the niglit comforlable making it an
rnjoyalilo outing. The following wore
of the number: Mrs. ('has Atnaun, Mrs.
E. W. Bowman, Mrs. J. II. Robertson,
Mrs. Wm. Smearhaugh, Mrs. Oeorge
Killmer, Mrs. A. M. Doutt, and Misses
Edilh Hopkins, Florence Fulton, Kittle
Joyce, Helen Smearbaogh, Susie Hilling,
Mayme Fitzgerald, Mildred Horner, and
Mary Morgan. Others who went In

single sleighs were, Pr. and Mrs. F. S.
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Heath, Mr.
and Mrs. (I.E. Gerow, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas F Weaver.

WASHINGTON.

Spreinl l,w-Kn- le Kxrnmlnn via Prnusyl-vnnl- n

Itsllronil.

Th Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that on February 111, March -- I,

and April 3 it will run special excursions
from Buffalo, Bradford, Titusville, Falls
Creek, Kiuzua, Tidioute, and principal
intermediate stations on the Buflalo
and Allegheny Valley Division, and from
points on the Philadelphia and Erie Rail
road, F.rle to Lock Haven, inclusive, to
Washington lor the benefit ot all who
may wish to visit tho National Capital.
Round-tri- tickets, good going on all
regular trains on day or issue, and good
reluming on any regular train within
ten days, oxclusive or going date, will be
sold at rale off 10.00 for the round trip
from points on the Buffalnand Allegheny
Valley Division, and from Frio, St.
Mary's, and Intermediate points; and at
rate of (w.lij Irom Priftwood ; "U- lion
Renovo; $7.30 from Lojk Haven; and
proportionate from other points.

Theso tickets will lie good to return via
Ilarrisburg or Philadelphia, and to stop
off at Phbailelphia returning II deposited
with ticket agent at broad Street staliuti,
Philadelphia.

For additional information consult
small hand bills, apply to ticket agents,
or adilre-- s B. P. Eraser, Passenger Agent
Buffalo District, 3n7 Main Street, Ellieoit
Square, buffalo, N. Y., or E. S. Harrar,
Divisioii Ticket Agent, Williamsport,
Pa.

.Mr. brrlrr list Kill ( Hi KkramnlUai.

"During tho winter of lrtiS I was so
lamo in niv joints, in fact all over my
boilv. that I counl hardly hhhln around.
when I hoiight a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, r mm tlie tirst sopiicaiion i
began to get well, and was cured and
have worked steadily all the vear. It.
W heeler, Norlliw'.l. N. V. Sold by
Killmer Bros. Tionesta, W. (i. Wil

i kins West , I'a. '

( ream of the Sf Ws.

Yeti can get it at Hopkins' store. If
S iiiio people act the hog all their

lives, and then dou'l get much.

Ladies' muslin underwear, com-

plete line, and very nice, at Killmer
Brow. The low price is one of tho taking
features of these goods. It

Many a girl's cooking education be-

gins and ends with making chocolate
cat e.

Wo have more goods of all kinds
than we want. If yon knew the price
you would want some of them. Come
and see. Heath A Felt. It

I'nlessa man Is cranky when he is
sick, it indicates that he !s afraid of his
wife.

The grocery season is always on.
Call at the White Star and make your
selections. No stale go d here, nor fan-

cy prices either. It
No man can appreciate how another

man ran be busy when he wants to talk
to liiin.

Yi u'vo wm nlthst old hat longeuougli.
Hopkins has just received a new lot and
you ought to treat yourself lo one. They
aro all right and not expensive. It

- It sometimes hnppcns the t when a
man fails in doing anything else well, he
marries well.

Overcoats at summer prices. See
them at T. C, S. It

Philosophy gathered nt a minstrel
show : If you can't afford turkey, put a
mackerel to soak.

Walking skiits aro the most servic-ahl- e.

We have a few that we will sell
you cheaper than you can bnv tho ma-

terial to make one. Heath A Frit. It
Don't you enjoy hearing a man roast-

ed more than hearing him praised T Then
your heart is dirty.

A new lot of the James Douglas
shoes just arrived. H"pkins. It

It is the average woman's boast that
she is a very sick wornau when she
"gives up and goes to bed."

Now is your chance lo have a suit
made at w holesalo price at Tionesta Cash
Store. It

The number of amateur singers, who
are compelled to quit art and go lo work,
is growing larger every day.

Before yen spend much time In sew-

ing on muslin, call and sso our line of
muslin underwear. We cau save you
money. Heath A Feit. It

Youth is a blunder, manhood a strug
gle, old age a regret.

Don't bo tied down. Look around
and see prices at T. C, S. It

Provorba are short sentences drawn
from long experience.

Anything that we've got in winter
goods that you want, you can have al-

most tor the asking. Heath & Felt, It
He who man ies without leva plants

I thorn bush at his door.
Muslin underwear, muslin under-

wear, muslin underwear, and muslin
underwear at Heath it-- Fell s. It

II tier Is love and gingham, than
coldness and cashmeres.

That heavy underwear that feels so
warm is cheapest al Tionesta Cash
Slorh. It

A poor man who takes n rich wife
has a ruler, not a w ile.

jryr in time.
Down in llenllh and .Strength. Mer-thu- s.

Irritable, Arlir1'. All Over,

A Depressed Comlltion

Itaplilljr Changed.

Mrs. Eliza Brittaiu. of No 8111 Seventti

street. Beaver falls, Pa., says: "My
danghtor, aged sixteen, su tiered from

good nervous headaches, the kind that
makes one right sick and leaves them

week and nervous. Dr. A. W. Chase's

Nerve Pills wero recommended to me

and I got a box nnd 'hey are splendid.
Mot a headache has she had since. The

nerves are steady and the general health

fine. I am much takan up with the

splendid way they acted."
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.

Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N.
Y. See that portrait and sign dure of A.
W. Chaso, M. D., are on every package.

For sale by Killmer Bros., druggists.

The Ingredients ol a good proverb are
sense, shortness and salt.

Mops Ihe Cough niirf wsrksslt' Ikr
Laxative Bromo-liiiiiiiii- TabletM cure a
cold in one day. Mo cure, ro pay. Price
'lb cents. 11 27-l- y

AnKXTIONKAKMEIIS I

Hare Your (rain (lean When You Sow
II, And Ot A Better Price

Fur It When Yen

Sell It !

I wish to say to the farmers of Forest
county that I have taken the agency for
the famous "Chatham Fanning Mill,"
which Is a combined train separator,
grader, ( i unit by seed saver, and fanning
mill. It is adapted to separating and
cleaning seeds and grain of all descrip-
tion. It has a bagging attachment which
does away w ith the labor or one man. It
has a capacity ol sixty bushels per hour.
It is especially adapted to cleaning and
grading seed grain. It Is easy to turn, and
has nothing to got out ol order. It will
separate wheat Irom rye. Il wil take all
cockle and chess out of win at, and a ill
clean all other kinds of grain and seeds
In protMirlioii, and is sold iiuder a guar
antee that it w ill do the work as repre-
sented.

Any ono desirii g a mill will do well to

confer with me, as I have a sample mill
and am pr pared lo demonstrate the
work Hit mill will do.

A. W. Al.HM'UII,
lit East Hickory, Pa,

W ANTED Men and Women solicitors
for some ot the newest and host selling
publications printed. Lire or McKinley,
Under Both Flags, elc. A golden har-

vest lor the encrget c. Addr as to day,
The Household Publishing Co., Erie,
Pa. 2 it

This siKDnlure is ou every Ixn of the irennine
Laxative Bromo-Quiniii- e T.wi-t-.

tM remedy that cure a rvlil la mm mmf

REMNANT SALE!

Clearing Out
all odds and ends through the whole Block. We
have set nut about 100 pairs of Ladies' Mitre?
and Children's sho'-s- . They will every pair go
regardless of price. If we could set this old
Chestnut to music so you rould memorize ae
would, "but wo can't."

ONE THING SURE !
We have a lot of good shoes. One anil two pain
of a kind Tbey must gel out ol (be way of new
goods. Most any price will buy a pair of them.
Come in aud Bee the prices, we have on ail rem-

nants And you will go home with all you can
cirry. Best Go First.

L. J. Hopkins.
JAMES-D- RY GOODS.

FEBRUARY,
THE POOREST MONTH IN THE YEAH, from a cash hook

basis the average merchant's to blame for Ibis - liable to fold his
arms and t ke things easy after the January Clearance Hale. KVr
going lo make this itoret cash book tell a different story on the even
ing of the 2th.

GOING TO DO IT with forceful price reductions in every de-

partment, evtrv day of this sh i.ttst month nl tho year.
WASH GOODS Ten Pieces Fancy Striped Gingham?, (new

goods) He,
SILK Taffeta Silk, colors and black, per van), 50c.
CRASH-IIea- vy Brown, All Linen 12Jo Crash, 8.1c.

FLANNEL Lot ol Heavy Country Flannel, excellent for Un-

derskirts or men's heavy shins, 2!o.
CRETONE Heavy, Large Figured Cretnne fur drapery or

box covering,
HEAVY SKIRTINGS-- To he made without lining-j- ust three

pieces left of the ''Mill Clean Up" we advertised a short lime sen
32 iuches wide Blue Mix, 3!lc; Brown Mix, 4!c; Gray Mix,ti9c.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Write for Sample. Telo hone, either line, 257

203 CENTRE tM SfClMOBE STS OIL CITY. PH.

LADIES'

Muslin
Underwear.

An elegarnt assortment at
extremely moderate prices.

Come to the Drug Store for
Pure Drugs,

Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles and

Druggists' Sundries.

Killmer Bros.
A Clean Up !

MEN'S TROUSERS 50 pairs, mut all sizes, gray hair line, about one-thir- d

wool, our regular ft 50 trousers, clean up price, $1.

MEN'S TROUSERS Fancy worsted io stripes ami plaids, ngular S3
S3 50 and $4 values, best of styles, but u it all size iu all, clean up price,
S2 50.

MANHATTAN SHIRTS Got about rjO of this celebrated shirt in stiff
busnms, madras and percales, small patterns and stripes, regular price on
Manhattan is never less than f 1 50, clean up price, il.

NEGLIGEE SHIIiTS Our regular 81 shirts iu good colors, but most
large stes, 16, 101, aud 17, a low ol'lbj smaller, all slightly soiled cleuo
up priee, 50i:.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS Ou; regular liltc shirt, Biill'ord corils ami low

priced percales, noisily Ure sizes in lhi lot loo, clean up price, 35.

BOYS' SHIRTS All that t left fro n our sale iu boys' shirts, some with
two collars aud some lo be worn with white collars, not all si.-s- , dcao up
price, 25c.

MEN'S FOUR PLY COLLARS Mostly wing styles and more large
siz'S, sold only in half-dozen- s the (lean up price of fi fir 25c.

HAMMERS
""OME: PRICg'.CLOT

41 X435ENECA 5T. Oil. C! i" i. U,


